Alufix Workstation

Workstation with variable drawers and grid base plate as set up or assembly table

WITTE has extended their worldwide established, modular fixturing systems with a versatile mobile storage unit. The new WITTE „Workstations“ are not only for storing fixturing elements and tools but also present an accurate and solid assembly surface for building Witte fixtures.

These flexible workstations can be used as a set up area or as a mobile fixturing unit complemented with a grid plate, as a basic structure. A proven solid base, appropriate sectioning for storage of fixturing components and tools, an accurate grid base plate and four castors enable independent operation on site.

Art.-No. 285101

Variable drawer system
- Telescopic roller guides
- System height freely adjustable

Art.-No. 284571

Accurate grid base plate
- System ALUFIX 25
- Anodized surface coating all round
- Other grids and systems possible
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Dimensions/Technical data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grid base plate - Grid 100mm</th>
<th>Total system</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284751</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284452</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285101</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>